



Standing cocktail, buffet and open bar service  

Buffet: please choose 8 of the following items:


- Deep fried battered vegetables

- Aubergine Parmigiana

- Fresh Seasoned Pizza

- Cold cuts and bread corner

- Cheese selection and bread corner

- Piedmont beef tartare

- Veal “Tonnato” with tuna mayonnaise

- Salad corner

- 5 kg buffalo mozzarella

- Mozzarella bites

- Prosciutto Parma ham and traditional fried bread “Gnocco fritto”

- Stracchino cheese and black truffle croutons

- Tomato, garlic and basil bruschetta

- Black olives pesto and tomatoes confit bruschetta

- “Arancini di riso”, traditional breaded rice 

- Ascolana olives, green olives stuffed with meat 

- Prawns tail and steamed leeks finger food

- Scottish smoked salmon croutons

- Mixed fish antipasto “Sea salad”

- Calamari e zucchini salad

- Mini milanese cotoletta

- Lamb skewer “arrosticini”


Open Bar 

- Aperol and Campari Spritz

- Gin&Tonic (Tanqueray)

- Vodka&Tonic

- Americano

- Negroni 

- Virgin Punch

- Rhum Punch

- Beer (Menabrea)

- Prosecco di Valdobbiadene (Mionetto)


4 hrs event, 75 euro pp + 10% VAT


Gold: Addiction of a live risotto or pasta corner 15 euro pp +10% VAT

Total 5 hrs euro 90 + 10% VAT


Platinum: Addiction of a live risotto or pasta corner and dessert buffet euro 25 pp +10% VAT

Total 5,5 hrs euro 100 + 10% VAT




Live Risotto (please choose one)


- Risotto milanese with saffron 

- Risotto with Prosecco and Robiola di Roccaverano cheese

- Risotto with black truffle 

- Risotto monzese with sausage and red wine

- Risotto with lemon and rosemary


Pasta corner (please choose 3)


- Penne with fresh tomato and basil 

- Penne with beef ragout

- Gnocchi with Cacio&Pepe

- Gnocchi with missoltino sauce (traditional lake fish)

- Lasagna with bolognese sauce

- Lasagna with seasonal vegetables and ricotta 

- Aubergine and buffalo mozzarella ravioli

- Spinach and ricotta ravioli 

- Trofie with basil pesto 

- Orecchiette with broccoli and cheese

- Paccheri with shrimps, cherry tomatoes and zucchini 


Dessert buffet (please choose 4)


- Panna cotta with berries compote

- Chocolate and almonds caprese cake

- Lemon and white chocolate caprese cake

- Fresh fruit tart

- Sponge, chantilly and berries cake

- Italian merengue with whipped cream and strawberries

- Fruit salad

- Gelato (cream, pistachio, lemon and chocolate)

- Cannoncini with pastry cream

- Bigné with chocolate cream 


Minimum of guests for the exclusive reservation of the restaurant: 70 pax

Maximum capacity: 100 pax


Extra services available upon request (live music, floral arrangement, custom made menus)


Vegetarian, Gluten free and Dietary Restrictions options available


Contacts 

Beatrice Pozzi, 0039 347 4041933 (WA)


